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FDR 1913 ELECTION

Pile of Laws Proposed Contin-

ues to Increase as Time '

Approaches.

BALLOT WILL BE LARGE

Total Number I Now Within Eleven
of Whole on Balk Lat Tear.

Measure on Ille at Pres-

ent Ar Eleven.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. With
the central election more than 14 month
away there are at present practically
A mtaiurcs, either to be Initiated or
referred. wMch are In lht for the con-
sideration of tha voters. Thl number
Is within 11 of the total number of
measures on the ballot last year.

Tbera are now on file with tbo Secre-
tary of State 11 bills either to be Init-
iated or referred, or resolutions from the
Legislature providing for constitutional
amendments, and there are at least 10

more bills for which an attempt will
be made to locate them on the ballot.

Suffrage l"p Again.
Included In the measures on file Is sn

Initiative bill for an amendment to the
constitution providing tor equal suf-
frage. Another amendment provides for
the creation of the office of Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Still another provides for
governing of stockholders of ban ka. This
amendment would make them liable to
the par value of their stock In addi-
tion to paying the original value. An-

other requires a majority vote to adopt
a constitutional amendment. There are
three other which refer to taxation.
One of these repeals the county tag
amendment. Another provides for uni-

form rules of taxation and the appor-
tioning of taxes among the various coun-
ties) aa county obligations. The third
permits taxes to be levied on different
clssses of property.

Other measures to be voted on by the
people Include the various referendum
measures directed at the Malarkey pub-
lic utilities bill, the Monmouth Normal
(Vhool and the two bills against the
t'nlverslty of Oregon appropriation.
While, according to present appearances
and statements made by those who have
investigated the signatures on these
referendum petitions, there Is a chance
of them being declared Invalid owing to
fraud, they are at present on file with
the Secretary of State, and It la pos-

sible they wl.I be voted upon. If the ac-

tion to be started falls.
Petitions In Circulation.

Of the bills that are to be brought
before the people through the Initiative
there are several for which petitions
are now being circulated, and there are
several others, which It Is understood
here, will be placed In circulation.

Petitions celling for the flat salary
of the State Printer to become effective
In December next year anj for adoption
of single tax in Clackamas County are
now being clrculne1. It Is probable. If
the Governor does not decide to call a
special session of the Legislature, that
the product of ttie commission to draft
a good roads bill will also be placed on
the ballot. It la also probable that a
bill to be framed by the commission to
revise the Judiciary, or soma similar
bill, will be placed before the people,
although this may be held up and sent
to the Legislature before It la submitted
to the people.

Some measure governing taxation may
also be sent before the people from the
commission created by the Legislature
to outline, or frame a bill or bills cover-
ing taxation. This commission was
named to work la conjunction with the
State Tax Commission. Following the
adoption of the county tax amendment
the need of some comprehensive system
of taxation was seen, and aa a result
this commission waa named.

The commission will probably do Its
work during the next Summer, and may
send a bill before the people or may
roaalbly withhold It for the Legislature.
This last seems hsrdly probable, how-
ever, aa under the aame county tax
amendment the Legislature Is powerless
to ensct any tax legislation, whatsoever,
without finally placing It before the
people. Inasmuch aa this commission
waa named to draft a bill It Is likely
that the commlaslon will place Its bill
directly before the people. It Is prob-
able that thla bill will take the shape
of the "general law" which Is provided
for In the county tax amendment.

Drjs 3far Make Effort.
Although nothing officially la known

here. It la understood that another effortl
will oe mace cy ine xo
enact some "dry" legislation. Accord-
ing to statements made by Governor
West some weeks ago. there m7 be
an effort to Initiate the Owens-Ada- lr bill,
which provides for the sterilisation of
criminal insane and Id lots. This kill
has been twice before the Legislature.
Once It was passed and vetoed by Gov-
ernor Chamberlain. The next time the
Mil died In the Senate. Governor West
has announced himself aa In favor of
the bill and said some time ago that
any move to Initiate such a meaaure
would not only receive hie sanction but

Is active support. Inasmuch ss the
till seems to be hopeless before Legis-
latures. It fcs considered probable that
It will be given a chance to go over the
Initiative route.

Whether the theosophlsts will place
aa amendment to abolish capital punish-
ment before the people, .or wait again
for the Legislature to act. baa not been
decided. The Legislature has consist-
ently defeated such mesaures. and this

. society, which bas si ware been actively
engaged In a warfare against capital

' punishment, has become slightly dis-
couraged from repeated failures.

Antl-rrau- d Move Probable.
Another measure which will no doubt

come up will be an attempt to modify
the provisions surrounding the Initiative
and referendum to prevent frauds. Just
what the nature of this measure will be
Is still somewhat problematical, as nu-

merous auggestlons have been offered.
Whether W. S. ITRen will try to Initi-

ate his preferential plan of voting aa an
amendment to the direct primary law Is
not certain. He said, while here re-

cently, that he had not decided whether
he would attempt to Initiate the bill or
not. as he la too deeply submerged In his
efforts to secure single tax.

One bill which Is certain to be Initiated
will call for the combining of the Uni-

versity of Oregon and the Agricultural
College under one head.

Whether the labor people will have
bit: to Initiate Is not certain. So far

- they have showed no particular Interest
In any of the bills under the Initiative
aave that calling for a Hat salary for
the printer.

Proposed Measure nmcron.
In addition to these bills which have

tveen mentioned there are a large num-

ber of proposed measure which are still

In the embryo, but have, as yet. failed I

to reacn me stage wpen mey - .

be given serious consideration, n
appearance now the ballot for 1912 will
be larger than for 110. aa far aa Initia-
tive and referendum measures are con-

cerned. If It falls to go lsrger It will
be because people who wish to crests
new counties see the futility of such
through the failure of eight county di-

vision measure last year, which swelled
the total to XI for 1510

CIRCUS FALLS ARE FEAT

Trapexe Performer Tells of Long

Practice With Net.

When you see a flying trapexe per-

former miss his hold, fall Into the net.
bound to his feet and cross the billowy
surfsce to climb aloft and try It again.
It looka aa easy as falling backward
on a feather bed. But It Isn't. An un-

trained man would etand a better
chance of escaping with his life In the
event of auch a fall if there were no
net beneath him. Naturally you ask.
"Why?"

Ernest Clsrk. of the famous Klark-onlan- s.

aerallsts. long with ningllng
Brothers' Circus, answers this question
In telling of his early training.

"We began under the direction of
our father to practice fall. ' he said.
-- For six months we did nothing but
learn to use the net. These nets are
woven of fish
line, and there Is sufficient tension
and spring to them when they sre
stretched to break ones neck If h

fall Is not taken right. The falling
performer usually doubles himself up
with his knees together and strikes
as nearly as possible In a sitting pos-

ture, gaining his feet on the rebound.
If an arm or a leg Is extended, the
spring of the net meeting the Impact
of the body Is almost certain w
break It.

"Nearly all aerallata weave their own
nets, and personslly attend to them,
when not In use they are packed In
tarpaultna to protect tbem from damp
ness, and tney are tiireiuuy -

at Intervale to Insure all possible
safety."

The "double somersauu anu .-.r.

which Ernest Clark does wnn such
apparent ease took four and a half
years of constsnt practice, and he la
the onlv man In the world today who
can accomplish It-- For three years ana
a half the Klarkonlans triea mis every
day. Time and again they were on the
verge of giving It up as a physical Im-

possibility, but perserverance finally
rewarded them. Another year was
spent In perfecting the act. and It was
four yeara and a half, almost to a day.
before the act was presented, to the
public

RAILCREW LAW ARGUED

Harrlman Attorney Contend Feder-

al Rallnff Is Supreme.

To determine whether the act passed
by th last Legislature regulating: the
hours of employment of railroad men
Is constitutional or an encroach-
ment upon a soedflc field entered by
Congress, argument were heard yes-

terday In the Federal Court by Judges
Gilbert. Wolverton and Bean. A. C.
Spencer appearing for the Harrlman
lines and Attorney-Gener- al Crawford
for the state.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford argued
that the Federal statute fixed a maxi-
mum beyond which a railroad company
could not go. but that within those
limit th tat had the power to leg-lal-

Attorney Spencer, for the railroads.
Insisted that Intrastate end Interstate
traffic cannot be segregated, as th
train crew handling one kind of com-

merce handle th other, and both are
born on the same train at the same
time under order from a chief dis-

patcher who command th lne of a
company throughout thre tte. Con-

gress bad enacted a law. he said, regu-
lating the maximum hour of employ-
ment for railway men engaged In In-

terstate commerce and therefor thl
regulation must be supreme, for atata
and National control cannot be dl- -

VlThe law passed by th Legislature
provides that the railways cannot em-

ploy train crew and certain other
men for a longer period than 14 hour
In 14 and fixing th tlm limit of tele-

graph operator at nine hour. .The
law passed by Congress provides a
maximum time limit for train crew,
of If hour In it and and 1J houri
for telegraph operator.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPOBT.

PORTLAND. Or.. Aug. 15. Vutmun
temserature. 74. desrees; minimum. 67.

dssrees. River rsadlns. A. M. 0-- feet.
Chance In laat a no, - :

P. M. to P. M- - none. Total
Elntall .me-- September 1. 110.
,b: normal alnce September 1. 44.i3 Inches.

1910 S.7S Inches. Total sunahlna 10 hours:
ooesible sunahlna 14 hours 1 minutes. Bar-
ometer (reduced to aea level) st S T. M.

30.U7 Inches.

X

5 ,5 Wl"
- :i s

STATIONS.
1 1 I J w?.".,

h r ?
I a : :

Polae MOM NWIClear
Boaton. 2 0olosw cloudy
Calsary... ....... A 0 5i 4 NW Pt. cloud
Chicaso.... . 7 0. i' 4 K KMear
Dsaver eoo.O'kio.W Cloudy
Ta Moines A4 0.0IV 4,SE Clear
Duluth fH o.oV. .. ... clear
Eureka. ......... Si O.OO) AN Pt. cloud
c;l veaton . o.o 12 s Pt. rloud
H-- Ir mo.ou Clear
Jack .on vl Me. . . . . 2 o.ort 12 ?B C1r
Kanua City..... Hso.oo. s E icioudy
Marshfleld 70 0.00. XW Clear
Montreal . . ....... O.SV ..... .'Cloudy
New Orleans o on' PB Cloierty
New Yore. St 0 r 22 V Bala
North Head S4 4 Nff Clear
North Taktma .. so 0 ' 4 NB Clear
Phoenix ln.4WV 4W tTear
Pocat.llo S 0.0O 6 w Cloar
Portland ......... TR 0 oo' S NW Clear
Roeeburg. ....... T o 0v e S Clear '

Tacrarnnte S W! R 3 Clear
St. Louie. . ... ... Vi 0.0.M R tclaar
Ht. Paul (i 8 )! 4 PE d

Salt l.aka iu oi 12 NtV pt-- cloud)
saa Tn.go 'm, c"V 8 NW Clear
San Francises... 2 0.no20W (Clear
Fietclrou. o 0.0O, 4 N ;Claar
Spokane 7 0 00 S Kt iciear
Tacoma . . . , 0.W01 N 'Clear
Tatooah laland.. J Srt 0 nil 4 NW Cloudy
Walla Walla J OU W V. Clear
Waahlnrtoo. . .,. . . 0 I 4 N Clear
Wlnnlpes J 7 ') oof 4 NTS Pt. rloud
Y.llow.tone Park 7. on' 14. a w Iciear

The preeaure la hlsh ovar the North Paci-
fic coast and Western Canada, while centers
of ''low are noted over Arlsona, South
Dakota, and Eastern Masaachuaetta. respec-
tively. Showers and thunder norma have
occurred In Montana. Utah, the Dakotaa.
Now Tors. New Jersey and Maaaachuaetta:
light rains have aleo fallen In th District
of Columbia. North Carolina. Tenoeeeea and
the 8u Lawrence Taller, and moderately
heavy rata In Alberta. The weather Is gen-
erally warmer on the Pacific a lope. In the
Soathern States (except Texas and Western
Loulaiana). and la the Central Lake Re-
gion and It ta generally cooler elsewhere.
n...inirlv In Interior Canada. Northern
Montana. Northern Colorado, the Red River,
Vall.r. Illinois, eno riorcnem ationiian. in
Centra United Statea temperature are. aa
a rule, above the normal.

Conditions are. favorable for fair weather
sveanssdey ln this district, with oo marked
changes of temperature, and generally
northwesterly wlnde,

FORCCASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; northwesterly

wmde. a
Oregon Falr: warmer northeast portion;

northwesterly winds.
washinston Fair; northwesterly winds.
Idaho Fair.

TKtODORE T. DRAKE.
Acting District Forecaster.
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COm LAND PRICES

BAR TO PROGRESS

Garfield Policy, Still in Effect,
Securely Locks Up

Best Deposits.

PRIVATE OWNERS BENEFIT

Kirn Given for Increasing Cost to

Consumer Western Measures
Held Higher Than Eastern

Coal Near Market.

OREGO.VIAJf NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Aug. 15. Conservation Pln-ch- ot

conservation not only has ef-
fectively tied up all the coal lands of
Alaska, hut has aa effectively tied up
almost all the public coal lands of the
United States the coal lands of the
Weat. There Is this difference: The
coal lands of Alaska are absolutely
withdrawn from entry, and no patents
are being Issued; the coal lands of the
Western State are largely subject to
entry or sale, but at a price so high
aa to make their disposal Impossible.

When Congress. In 1873, passed the
coal land law. It fixed the price of coal
lands supposedly at $10 and 120 an
acre, depending upon whether the land
was more than IS miles from a rail-
road, or within that distance from
transportation. As wss the custom
ti those days. Congress fixed the "min-
imum" price of the land at $10 and 120
an acre. And this price remained In
force until James R .Gsrfleld. Secre-
tary of the Interior In 1907. after con-
ference with Glfford Plnchot. forester,
concluded that the Government was
not getting enough for Its coal lands
and determined to revise the manner
of sale.

Garfield Advances Trice.
Oarfield held that the coal land law

did not Intend that all coal lands
should be sold at the minimum price,
and he forthwith decreed that In the
future all pubic coal lands should be
appraised and sold at not less than
their appraised value.

Since that time 14,473,00. acres of
public coal land In the Rocky Moun-
tain and Paclflo Coast States have been
appralsd by the Geological Survey,
and this aggregate area Is estimated to
be worth $6M33.342. and that Is the
total price at which Jt Is how offered
for sale by the Government. Under
the old law this land would have
brought the Government a total reve-
nue of t23(.40.S13. But It must be
remembered that the bulk of the Gov-
ernment coal land thus far appraised
Is low-gra- lignite land, or coal so
Inaccessibly situated as to command
no sale at any price for many years to
come. In localities where coal is now
being mined the appraised price today
ranges from $150 to $600 an acre.

Costly Tracts Lie Idle.
The consequence Is this: virtually

none of the high-price- d land Is being
sold: rather, it Is being "conserved for
future generations." for present-da- y

capitalists do not see their way clear
to recover their Investment In such
hlgh-prlce- d land, and It lies idle. Since
Mr. Garfield changed the manner of
selling coal lands in 1907 only 9210
acres of coal land appraised at more
than $30 an acre has been sold by the
Government In th whole West: and It
now has on hand, classified and ready
for sale, nearly 15.000,000 acres.

When coal land classifications were
first made the price was comparatively
reasonable, but much of this land, and
particularly that near lines of trans-
portation, has been appraised three or
four times, untn the prlc today Is so
high as to attract no purchasers. An
examination of the records of the in-

terior Department shows that the
prices fixed by classification in all the
better fields are much higher than
the average price asked by private
owners for the high-grad- e bituminous
coal In Illinois, West Virginia and
elsewhere. Moreover, the Eastern coal
carries with it the surface of the land
In which the coal Is Imbedded; in the
West the purchaser no longer gets the
surface; that. Is left for the home-

steader. The Eastern 'coal, moreover.
Is accessible to unlimited markets: the
Western coal Is a long way from mar-

ket. And yet the Government's rlco
for Western coal land Is today higher
than the price of even better grades of
coal in the East.

Mondell Appeals for Relief.
Representative MondeTl. of Wyoming,

has laid this situation before Secre-

tary Fisher, of the Interior Depart-
ment, and on behalf of the people of
the entire West, appealed for relief.
"It is a mstter of the greatest im-

mediate Importance." says Mr. Mon-

dell In his letter to Secretary Fisher,
"that coal lands In the immediate
Ticlnity of means of transportation
In the West, and for the product of
which enterprising men are willing to
take a chance of finding a market,
are held at prices which prohibit de-

velopment, create a monopoly In the
mines now In operation, and thus) ma-

terially advance the price of coal to
the consumer in a country having

acres of coal lands. The net re-

sult of the classification policy in the
Rorky Mountain region has been to
prohibit tha opening of new mines and
to Increase the price of coal to the
consumer from 50 cents to l a ton."

Mr. Mcidell po'nts out that while
coal lands of fair quality and near
transportation lines have been ap-
praised at from 1200 to $430 an acre.
the highest' price at which any Gov-
ernment coal land baa been eold Is
$180 an acre, and only two re

tracts of that have been sold to date.
Eighty acres were sold two years ago
at $135 an acre; one quarter-sectio- n

brought $75 an acre, and one '40-ac- re

tract brought $65 an acre.
Sales Are Exceptional.

Aside from these Instances, abso-
lutely none of the high-price- d Gov-
ernment coal land has been sold for
more than $0 an acre s'nee Secretary
Garfield set about his scheme of con-
servation. In other words, with the
exceptions noted, nor of the good
Government coal land has been dls
posed of since 1907.

It is pointed out by Mr. Mondell that
If the present policy continues in
force, the time eventually will come
when some of the high-price- d land
will be sold at the Government figures,
for, as the privately-owne- d lands are
worked out and the coal sold to con-
sumers at the prices which the Gov-
ernment monopoly makes possible, the
time will come when the necessities
of the people for fuel will compel
the sale of some of the Government
land, no matter how hogh the price
may be. but he shows that the people

the consumers will pay this ad-

vanced price. The mlneowners will
not stand it-- They, he says, will never
complain: rather, they welcome the
present system, which has already en-

abled them to advance their prices to

Every One o! --Oiir Corks" or
Crowns Is Branded

To protect our customers
expose the dishonorable methods

of unscrupulous ' dealers . who offer

inferior beer put up in dark-color- ed

bottles the same size and

appearance as Schlitz Export bottles

but without label.

This-imitatio- n is sold as Schlitz

Beer, under the pretext that the
label has been washed off.

s

To avoid being served with a

cheap, inferior beer, please examine

the cork or crown and . see that it
is branded like those here shown.

Be sure you get what you order

and are paying frr.

x jfm - - r v n rr ii

TsiafrMade
unprecedented figures because no more
coal land is obtainable In the West
at reasonable prices from the gov-
ernment.

Serious Fight In Prospect.
With Congress In a frame of mind

to lend ear, the conservationists of
the Plnchot-Garflel- d type; with the
remaining public coal lands tied up so
effectually that no monopoly Is pos-

sible (other than such monopoly aa
may exist amung private coal land
owners, and fostered by the greater
Government monopoly) and with pub-
lic sentiment favoring the policy of
getting as much revenue as possible
from the remaining Government!
lends, the people of the West have a
serious fight ahead, for It Is admitted
they will get no relief until Congress
grants it, and It will take years to
overcome the dominant sentiment of
todsy.

Ordinance Case Decided.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial.) When Justice W. A. Westover
gave his decision in the city case
against Logan & Burner for allowing
minors In their pool room, a contention
had been raised to the effect that the
City Attorney had a right to legislate
matters wherein the Legislature had
passed a state law. The attorney for
the defense attacked the validity of the
state law on the ground that It Is an
amendment to one that had previously
been amended. The court holds the city
has a right to enforce its ordinances,
and defendants must stand trial. This
case had attracted considerable Inter-
est over the state.

HOW TO SUCCEED

During the last few years, conditions
in all lines of business, even profes-
sional life, have changed so completely
thst every man is waking up to the
fact that In order to win success he
must specialise and learn to do some
one thing and do It well.

So It is with any article that is sold
to the people. It must have genuine
merit or no amount of advertising will
maintain the demand for the article.

For many years we have watched
with much Interest the remarkable
record maintained by Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney, Liver

- . . 1 . - ,T ..... H v . Prn m thai vsirvana uiauuci j - - - j
beginning the proprietors had so much
confidence in it that they Invited every
one to test It, free of coet, before g.

It is a physician's prescription.
They have on file thousands of let-

ters received from former sufferers
who are now enjoying good health as a
result of Its use.

However, if you wish first to try a
sample bottle, address Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Blnghamton. N. Y.. and mention this
paper. They will gladly forward you
a sample bottle by mall, absolutely
free.

Regular sizes for sale at all drug-pla- ts

fifty-cen- ts and one-dolla- r.

Imitation!

(2 UWP
i

HolwaEiiE
"Ninety-Three- "

The Story of a Famous Name
and How It Originated

The foremost dermatologist in France,
Dr. Sabourand. of Paris, and Professor
Unna, Hamburg, Germany, discovered
that a microbe caused baldness. To
prove their theory. Dr. Sabourand in-

fected a guinea pig with some of these
microbes and in a comparatively short
time the animal was denuded of every
hair that was on its body.

Some eminent htetologists and chem-

ists were employed by the United Drug
Co.. Boston. Mass., to find the means of
destroying these microbes and a remedy
that would create a new growth of hair
where the hair roots had not been en-

tirely destroyed.
After months of study, experimenting

and research work, they discovered
what they claimed would do what was
demanded. To unquestionably prove
their theory, 100 leading druggiste, lo-

cated in as many different cities, were
requested to each furnish the name of
a responsible- - person suffering from
falling hair and baldness.- Each of
these 100 persons were furnished three
bottles of the preparation with a re-

quest to give it a thorough trial and
report results.

Five of these peopel failed to report.
Two declared they had been bald for
years- - that their hair follicles had long
been closed, and their scalps were
smooth and glossy.

Ninety-thre- e of the 100 sent in en-

thusiastic reports, stated that they
were delighted with the hair-restori-

qualities of the preparation, and ex-

pressed sincere thanks for the wonder-
ful benefits Brought about by its use.
In. commemoration of this, the new
preparation was named Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic.

We sell this remedy with the dis-

tinct understanding that It is free of
cost to the user In every case where it
does not completely remove dandruff,
stimulate the hair follicles, revitalize
the hair roots, atop the hair from fall-
ing out. grow new hair and make the
scalp free from Irritation.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic comes In two
sixes; prices, 50 cents and $1.00. Re-

member you can obtain Rexall Reme-

dies only at the Owl Drug Co., Inc., Cor.
7th and Washington Sts.

fl j I CLEANS 1 ; j

VJ I scours 1 v 7J POLISHES
B ' Solid Cake I
I WORKS WITHOUT WASTE j

i

we must

PhonCS Main

Henry Fleckenstein & Co.
204-20- 6 Second St.

Portland, Ore.

famous
MEETING JJOTICE8.

tOYAt, ORDER OP MOOSE;--Portla- nd

Lodge, No. 2K1, meets every Wedneeaay
night at Bwla. Rail, ad and Jefreraoa sts.
Vlsltina Moose Invited.

WALTER M'GOVBHW. Secretary.
W. N. OATENS. Dictator.

WlflBINT.TOV LODGE. NO. .A A. F. AND A- - M. Stat, communi
cation this (Weanesaayj erenins

1 r . UM Vamt fith AndWW n 7.30 nl rtr If--

M. M. degree, visitors welcome.
j. xl. rti n i. oc.

IXXERAL XOTiqES.

KLEIN In this city, August 14. August
tV. Klein, aged years. 4 months, T

days. Funeral will take place from Dun-nin- e

A McEntrees chapel Thursday. Au-
gust 17, at 8:80 A. at. Services at St.
Lawrence, Third and Sherman sts.. 9
o'clock. Friends respectfully Invited. In-

terment Mt. Calvary cemetery.
SANDE In this city, at the residence. 11

Humboldt at.. Peter T. eiande, aged 43
years. Funeral services will be held at
Dunning lc McEntee's chapel Wednesday,
August ltt, at 2 P. M. Friends and ac-
quaintances respectfully Invited. Inter-
ment Rosa City Cemetery.

LYNCH In this city,- at her late residence,
1709 Burkley St.. Catherine Lynch, aged 67
years; Interment will take place at San
Jose, CaL

IONRFTU FLOKAX CO.
MAKQUAM BLUO.,
viikHll. URMKiMft.

Phones: stain am; AllOa.
A B. gELLER CO., 8 Williams ave.

Phone East 1088, C 1U88. Lady attendant
Kuccessor to ZeUer-Byrn- es Co.

Dunning & alcKnte, Funeral Dlraetan,
Jtli and Phone statu lAj

Office at County Coroner.
' J P. PIN LEV SON, sd and Mediae
Lady attendant. Phono Mala . A !.' EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Funeral Dlrect-ar- s,

X2S d at,Ladyaaalatant. Phono M. !.
' K AST SIDE Funeral Directors, sooeeaaere
to F. B. Dunning. Ana. K. 6. B XaZft.

LERCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
Cinb. East B lses. assistant.

Pearson Co., funeral directors. 3U8-S1- 1

jtusseU st. Lady assistant. East IPSO.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Bandar.

Per Line.
One tune ..Its
same ad two consecutive times. ....... ..tit
fcame ad three consecutive times ..SOe
oame ad six or seven consecutive times. .5ee

BcnlttaacM must accompany
"rftix"worda eoant aa one Una os cash ad-
vertisements and no ad counted Cor leas
than two lines.

When one advertisement Is not run In
Issues tna one-tim- e rate applies.

o charge or book advertisement, the
curgo will bo based on Uie actual number
s( linos appearing la the paper, regardless
ml tbe number 01 words In each una.

In Ke Xoday aU advertisements are
charged by measure only, X lines te (as
llTne above rates apply to' advertisements
nnder "Hew Today and all other elasslaaa-lisn- s

excepting the following!
Bitnatlona Wanted, Male.
situations Wanted, lremale.
For Beat, Booms, Private Families.
Booms and Board, Private Families.
The rate on the above claasllicatioas Is 1

rents aline each Insertion.
For the accommodation or patrons. The

Oresonlan wlU accept classified advertlee-ment- a
over tbe telephone, providing tbo ad-

vertiser Is a subecrlber to either phono. Ne
Drlcea will be quoted over the pbone, but
till will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertlsemenu will be
accepted over the phono depends opoa the
Drornptneas of the payment of telephone

Situation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over tbe telephone. Orders for one Insertion
only will be accepted for "Houses for Rent,
Furniture for Bale," "Bnslnees Opportuni-
ties," "liooming --houses" and "WaaXed te
Bent." ,

AMXSEMXNTS.

T HEATERHEILIG 7th and Taylor
mt.Mu U.la 1 anil A 1 lt.

TWO PERFORMANCES TODAY

BAJRGAJX PRICE 1 j TONIGHT J

MATINEE Z:15 j j ALL WEEK 1

HARRY L. CORT PRESENTS
MAX FIGMAN

IN THE COMEDY SUCCESS
'THE Sl'BSTITUTE"

Evenings:. Lower Floor, 75-S- Balcony
Gallery 15c. Today's matinee.

Entire Lower Floor and Balcony 25c. Gal-
lery 15c- - Saturday Matinee: Lower Floor
SC25c. Balcony 25c Gallery ISC.

NEXT WEEK "MARY JANE'S PA
SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY.

MAX , A 1OT0
aLATXXEB XXAX

1W5-S- I

NIGHTS

THEATER
WEEK Al'G. 14 Madame Besaon, In "The

Woman Who Knew': Cadets I)e Gaeragnei
Corcoran & Dixon; Crouch Welrh; Wnne
Bros. : Alsace A Lorraine j Holmes, Welle
Flnlay.

Matinee Every Day.

D c.,iiivs.n A Conaldlne
vine.

WEEK Al'G. 14 Headline. "A Million
Dollar Wife": Mary Ambrose ; x, u- -
hot Trio: Herbert Charless Bandow

Frank Hartley.era:
Prices: Matinees, 15c; Evening!, ISc. 25c.

Vainrlw1IlaV
ar.w.w7.wv a a A lMilnn awYtl"OrdlllftrTs

"Arizona "joeVWleT M-- ll
Albany Four; Pantageseope: Miss Eleanor
Otia Company: Billy MfUemoltiPantije,
Orchestra. Popular Prices
Cortatn 8:30. 7:30 and 8.

Today's New Film Showa

STAR
Man to Man, drama: His First Trip, comic;

Paths Weekly, world-wid- e News; Mer-rla-

lecturer; Hammock, singer.

ARCADE
Special Messenger, most thrilling leap ever

shown; a blograph and a comedy, be-

sides Vincent, new singer.

ohTot
Four big sensations, comic and well blended

features and a new singer.

CRYSTAL
Grand opening of a new theater at Killings-wort- h

and Albina avenues.

TIVOLI
Always a good show

OAKS PARK
Pre The Broadwlcks In thrilling balloon as-

censions, featuring Miss Tiny Broadwlrk.
the "doll girl." Balloon ascensions and par-

achute drops Tuwday. Thursday. Saturday
at :30. Saturday and Runuay

fterSSSrai 4:30. Also MU9.Pels and
Oaks Park Band, concerts dally, and

Quartette. Five-ce- nt carfare
Snvwhrre in rlty. Cars First and Alder.
Fast launches Morrison Bridge.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta. ,

PORTLAND
vs.

LOS ANGELES
Aunnst 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20.

Games Begin Weekdays at 3iOO P. M.
Sundays 2i30 P. 91.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleacher

Wednesday.

AUCTION BALES TODAY.

AT Wilson's auction house, at 10 A. at.
Furniture. 171-8- -6 Second strset.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

OFFICE CITT HALL. Main 80S, A W

HUMANE OFFICES. Sergeant Crate,
Residence. 24 E. 84th N. East 4T7.
B. A. Vnnmlre. Res. 830 Wasco ft,

W. Eaton, Rsa 73 E. 16th East ITU.
Horse Ambulance, A 6101; Pr. Kz. .
Klgbta. Sandaya and Holidays. A aiMj Pa,

ts. 4: Trunk T.

NEW TODAY.

5 ACRES
$150 DOWN

$75 PER YEAR
A GOOD PLACE TO PUT TOUK

. MONET.

?!; huva K acres of good
arden land, located within an

j nt Port nnd. within
one mile of a valley town, with...one of ttie oesi nisi oui.m.o
the state. It has 2 eteam rail-
roads and 1 electric line with-
in 25 minutes' walk of six dil-fere- nt

railroad stations.

The land Is level with suffi-
cient slope for drainage. The
soli is a deep rich loam. Tree
from rock and gravel, pn the
main 60-f- t. county road In a
h i sr h 1 y improved district. At
the price this piece Is
below value and will double in
price within the next year.

$750 for 5 acres; $150 down
and $75 a year, 6 per cent in-

terest.

RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO,,
170 Fifth Opp. Postofflce.

QUARTER
BLOCK

Grand Avenue
BY. OWNER.

Close to East Morrison. Thla Is the
cheapest in price of any on this street.
I will make a price that will surprise
you.

AX 837, OREGOMAN. ,

A Fine Speculation
Bunch of lots in restricted district.

Price, for quick sale, $3080; $6000 house
now being erected on opposite corner.
Retail price $650 and $700 each.

GODDARD A WIEDKICK,
243 Stark St.

Receiver' Auction Sale
Saw-Mi- ll Outfit

Consisting: of boiler, engine, saw and
planing mil1., machinery, toole. buildings,
horses, wagons, harness. 50 acres land,
2U miles from Ridgefleld. Wash., Aug-u- st

21. 1911. 10 A. M.

HOLGATE
Addition la Cloae la

COLLI8. BERRIDOE A THOMPSON.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS. AUDITORS.

Commercial. County and Municipal
Andltlnc. Investigating: and SritemstlslasV
lit Worcester block. Fhona stain, ml.


